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RECENT STUDIES OF THERAPEUTIC ABORTION 
AI.l'HOKSE M. SCHWITALLA, S.J. 
Publication in Junc 1 !)45 in the A II/cTic(['1I .IoUT/wl of Obst ch 'its (Il/d 
G.'j'lI cI·()l,ogy of Kude r and ,Finn's I careful analysis of ~RO pregnancies 
which were intcrrupted for the rapeuti c rea sons in the Ncw York Lying-In 
Hos pital , canno" but stinlUlate intercst in the probl enl which nonc othcr 
than Taussig:.' has cl esigllatecl as "probably thc 1II0St was teful of known 
ill s in its cxpellditure of hUlllan lifc and hUlllan hea lth" (Quoted in ::). 
This rcv iew is not illt endecl to be a eritical cvalua tioll of the probl clII 
or of "hc pe rtinent lite rature. It is illt elldccl rather to hc it cOlllparatiw' 
a bstrad of two rcccnt puhli catio ns, a compar ison of which is abundantly 
.iustified, not only by thc intrinsic importan cc of thc subj ect lIIatter uf 
two s tudies but alsu by the great divergence of stati stical results of gen-
eral conclusion s, and of philoso phical vicwpoints as report cd and expressed 
III the two pape rs in question. 
The two papers "'hich are hc re brought into sharp contract are the 
paper entitl ed "Therapeutic Inte rruption of P regnancy" by Kather ine 
Kuder , 1\1. D ., and VVillianl F. Finn, M. D.,1 in thc A'IIICTi('un J01u'nal of 
01Jstc /.1"its anll Gynccolog!j, Jun c 1945, and the paper cntitled "A Con-
sideration of Thcrapcuti c Abortion" by S. A. Cosgrove, M. D ., ane! 
Patricia A. Carte l' , M. D .,:: in the sa lnc journal of Septcmhcr 1!)44. Both 
of thcsc pape rs deal with largc sequcnccs of prcgnancies, thc first with 
4(),8Gl pregnan cil' s in the New York 'Ly in g-In Hospital of Ncw York 
City and the sccond, with G7 ,OOO delivcrics in thc l\farg'ard Haglle Mater-
nity 1lospit a l, of .Tcrsl'y ('it.\' , Ncw .Jersey. 
Thl' observat ions of Kudcr and Finn , dealing, a s jus t sa id , with 
41i,R()1 pregnant WOlllen , ex t cnd o ve r the period Scptcmber 1 !)32 to 
J)ecclnhe r 1 !)4:3. AlllOng these pregna ncies, ~80 we re int errupt ed for thcr-
apeutic rcasons, ~H:3, or HH.2% of the ~R() , frcqucntly accepted as indi -
cations for "t hcra pcu tic a bortion s." The ill cidcllce of thcrapeutic inte r-
ruption is ill this study O.!i tfr . Thi s illcidcllce perccntage as r eported hy 
l(uc1c r and Finll is probably the c hief reason which p rom pt cd thi s rev iewcr 
h) undcrt a ke the writing of thi s comparative ahstract. Tn t.he paper hy 
( 'osgroH' alld ( 'a rtcr, till' ill cidcllce of ahortions is rcported as fOllr ill 
li7,OOO dcliveri es, an illcidcllt of O.OO() <jr. A ll illcidence p e rcent ag'c which 
for pres lllllabl y COlli parable rcasolls is found in OIlC case to he onc hllndred 
,' illlcs greater than ano the r, ulldouhtedl y Ill erits considcration alld proh-
ably suggests thc des irability of an exp lanation . 
Kude r and Filln rc por" that 44 indications for inte rruption of preg'-
naneics are included in ,' heir sl' ri es and that thcsc 44 Illay hc grouped 
IIl1de r lIinl' ma.ior hea dillg's. Of till' lilli e groups, toxemia was dcscribed as 
------ -- --
-- ---
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an indica tion for abortioll ill 97 (34.6% ) of the 280 cases and cardiac 
disease in (i(i cases (23.(i j-O ). Toxemia ancl carnine cases together, 
ther efore, account for 58.2 % , or almost three-fifths of all the interrup-
t.ion s. Interestingly enough, pulmonary disease was regarded as a n indi-
cation for in terru ptioll ill only 31 cases (11 .170 ); neurologic and psy-
chiatric disease in Hi cases (5.7 % ) ; urologic disease ill 27 cases (9.6 0/0 ); 
medical disease in 14 cases (5.0 % ); ohstetrical com plieations a nd gyne-
cological complicat.ions each ill 10 cases (each 3.()7n ); and finally, mis-
cella neous conditions in 9 cases (3.2 % ). 
Among the interruptiolls due t.o toxemia, !)7 in numher, that arising 
fwm renal disease is by far t he most frequent, I1 S in thi s series it accounts 
for 56 cases. Toxemia due to hypertensive disease was r egarded as an 
indication in 21 of the intel"l"uptions; pre-eclampsia and eclampsia was 
regarded as an indication for interruption in 11 cases ; vomitting of preg-
nancy was taken as an indication for intelTuption in 7 instances; all of 
them, however , prior to 1938, since Kuder and Finn are of the opinion 
that because of the facility ill administ ering intravenous glucose and 
parenteral vitamin s, pregnancy by reason of vomitting need ordinarily 
not be interrupted. 
COSG JWV1<: AN]) CARTER FIN:DlNG S4 
Interestingly enough, Cosgrove and Carter have commented with con-
siderable detail a'nd some incisivelless on practically all of the various 
conditions which a rc listed by Kuder and FinIl as indications for the inter-
ruption of pregnancy. They sta te t hat hyperemesis "is almost always 
curable without abortion." In the last 10 years, they treated 290 cases 
of this condition "of whom none has died and one only has been aborted." 
D espite the fact that one of their patients was admitted to the hospital 
twice for hyperemesis "she went to term and delivered a 3,340 gm. infant. 
She had more difficulty in her second pregnancy when a therapeutic 
abortion by curettage was performed and in her third pregnancy, when 
she presented syndromes almost identical with those of her previous expe-
riences, and yet delivered at term, spontaneously, a 3,790 gram girl. It 
may be questioned whether the abortion in her second pregnancy could be 
justified even by medical opinion which would ordinarily favor such 
procedure. " 
With r eference to toxemia, Cosgrove and Carter admit that premature 
induction of labor may sometimes be necessary hut they also state that 
toxemia occurs only seldom early enough to necessitate the consideration 
of therapeutic abortion, that is, as they under stand it, "the termination 
of a pre-viable uterine pregnancy before the seventh month or the twenty-
eighth week." Moreover, they stat e that a mere hist.ory of toxemia in a 
previous pregnancy cannot justify abortion in a succeeding pregnancy. 
One hundred fift.y-three wOlllen in their series were ohserved for varying 
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periods uv to eight years aft er they h,ld had an original eclalllpsia 111 all 
early vregnuncy. Ninety of these had 143 subsequent pregnancy in the 
observation period. It is adillitted that the stillbirth rate in this grouv 
wus higher than in the average but in more than one-half of the subse-
quent vregnancies, the lllothers escaved cOl1lVlctcly 'In.Y degree of toxelllia 
and only two had a r epet ition of ecl anlvsia. 
Cosgro"e and Ca rter devo te considerable attention to hyvert ension as 
a cOlnplicating factor in vregnancy. They begin their di scussion by 
adlllitting that a pregnancy in a hy pertensive woman demands that con-
sideration be gi\"en to interruption. Pregnan cy sometimes accelerates the 
Inalign course of hypertensive Ji sease. Ne\"crthcless, each case must bc 
individually co nsiderecl. It is admittcd that lIlany nlOthers in the hyvcr-
tcnsive group abort. spontancously ami general percentagcs, thcrefore, 
offcr only an inadequat e indication for probabilities. Cosgrove and Carter 
accevt wi t h avproval, the conclusions of Lco n C. Chesley\ who shO\\"S 
that in avproximately one-third of t hc cases of hypertension in his se ries 
neither is the pregna ncy vrejudiced nor is the hypertensive Jisease aggra-
vatcd. Cosgrove and Cartel' show that they have had under observation 
numerous cases in which careful a nd prolonged hospital managemcnt has 
resulted ill a successful outcorlle of the pregnancy without a n aggravation 
of the l',ltient 's cOlldition. They regard it as "ahnost a certainty" that 
"nlOre general applicat ion of properly prolonged Illedical treatment" 
would increase the proportion of those hypertensivc womcn who could 
carry a pregnancy through ,,·ith relati ve impunity. Similar r elllarks they 
claim can be nlade regarJing pregnant " 'onlcn who ha,'c nephritis . The 
aul'hors achnit that. of I·he fOllr abortions report-cd in their scries, Ihrcc 
wcrc performed for hypertension and/ or nl'phritis. 
Cusgro"c and Carter sho'" con siderable optilnisnl with rcferenCl' to 
thc fat c of pregnancies cOiliplicuteJ by heart co nditions. The definit e 
s tateillent is nlade "any cases /l o t in acute failure Iliay be pl"l"'ented , in 
alnlO~I' !)8 j!c , by good munagclllent i'ronl goillg into failurl'." Cosgrovc 
ant! Cader ha,'c not. foulld it. nccessa ry to illterrupt pregnallcy by reaSOll 
of hea rt di sea se. In t he Margaret Hague Hos pi ta l, just as in the New 
York Lyillg-In Hospital , heart disease accounts for 10% of all deat hs 
but this group of pati cn ts is rnade up of patiellts admitted in decolllpen-
sation "follo\\'illg inadequate rnanagenlellt cither in our own or in other 
hands. " 
The controversy regarding the infiuence of pregnan cy on puiInonary 
I'uberculosis is also not ignored by Cosgrove and Cartel". Cosgrove and 
Ca rter ex press the conviction that tuberculous patients, the progrcss of 
who se disease C,lll he chccked, "can stand pregnancy," while those ,,,hose 
disease callnot be arrested, will not be seriously nladc worse by a preg-
IHllI CV. Thi s is particularly true sin ee the application of surgery to the 
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control of tuberculosis. The effort to apply adeljuate intensive and pro-
longed nledical treatlllent to certain cases is bound to be rewarded and 
for the lIlost pad, the Illedical conditioll \I'ould be little changed by the 
pl"egn anc y. 
l\10reover, ill sOllle instances, the perforlllance of an abortion when 
this is a complicating factor "frequently avails not at all in illlproving 
the prognosIs. It nIaY sometillles add a very direct danger of its OWII." 
FA C TOI!S IN THEltAl'E U T[C IXTEltlt U l'TION 
Kuder and Finn found that in their series, 15.7 1'0 of the pregllancies 
that were terlllinated were in negro patients clnd 84.3 70 in white patiellts, 
a striking difference ill the two racial groups. R enal disease accounted 
for (58 .2 70 of all the interruptions in the ll eg ro while it was taken as all 
indication in only 11.~% of the interruptiolls in whit e women. 
The average age at which interl"uvtion occurred was betwecn twcnty-
livc and thirty-live ycars. In only 2.8 }'o of the cases did illterruption 
occur earlier than the twentieth year of age. The greatest nUlllber of 
intcrru(Jtions, by weeks of pregnan cy, 124, or 44.3(/(', were performed in 
the eighth or tellth week. The lirst pregnan cy was interrupted in 4!), or 
17.8tjo, of the cases. Thirty-five of these 49 women were not known to 
have become pregllant again; 3 had a second interruption, and 11 had 
subsequent pregnancies. At the time of the intel"l"uption, 72, or 25.H tjo , 
had 110 living children; and a slightly largcr number, 75, or 2(5 .3 }'o , had 
on e living child, while the r emainder, 133, or 48.1 tjn, had two or more 
children. Pregnancy had been previously interrupted in 100, or 35.7 7(' . 
The pregnancies \I'e re t el"lllill1lted by the vaginal route in 204, or 72.8 7(', 
while a laparotomy was done ill 7(5, or ~7.2% . 
Thirty-eight pregllancies occurred in i30 wOlllen after a previous preg-
llancy had beell illterrupted for therapeutic reaSOllS. Elevell of these wen' 
te rlllinated for it second tillle; there were two spolltaneous abortions alld 
25 deliveries occurred. The incidence of rq)e,lt terlllinatiolls, 29 pregllall -
cies ill 2f) vatiellts, was foulld to be 10% . There were If) deaths: 13 due 
to the di sease whic,h Il"llS the illdicatioll for the illterl'uptioll; two Ol'CUITl'd 
III the post-operative period; alld three were traceable to other causes , 
VAltIATlO~S l~ THE IN C IDEN C E 0[<' THEHAl'EIlTI C AIIOltTIONS 
Cosgrove Ulld Carter give extellsive consider1ltion to the et hical a spects 
of the physician's practice with reference to the illterruption of pregnan-
cies. They call attelltion to the high moral and ethical standards of the 
rnedical profession with reference to interruptions of pregllancies but also 
give more thall a passillg hint to a cedain self-complacency factor in the 
profession as if the mere fulfillmellt of graduatioll requirements alld COIl-
formity with legal r equirernents endow the physiciall "with the honor alld 
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the high moral ethical principl e~, which, we like to think, chantderi:t,e 
cach onc of us in our ~cve ral attitunes towarns our work ." Cosgrove and 
Cader arc concl'rll ed about all this as is evident fronl the following para-
graph "but were I today the graduate of any non-sl'chll'ian Illedical ~chool 
in the country, what po~iti\' e instrudioll would I have had at any point 
in Illy career a~ an undergraduate student which would t ell IIll' ju~t 
whether and wh'y I had any right to do abortions, and what con s tituted 
the right and wrong of such situat.ion~." In other words, what positive 
guidan ce would I have Iwd as to the 1Il0rai and ethical v alue~ involved in 
abortion s." 
The authors r ecoglll:t,e the difficulty of in culcating " any systelll of 
ethics" in our schools. To secure sOllie mea~ure of ulianimit.Y of consent, 
they begin with a discu~sion of the definition. An all -inclusive definition, 
such as "abodion is the t enllination of pregn a ncy jlrior to the natural 
terlliination of con~ pl et e, 01' full t enll gestation" is, of course, inadequate 
as the basis of a di scussion of the nlUrality of abodions since the defini-
tion includes too lIlany in s tances ,,·hich have "'idely diverse nlUral illlpli-
cations. A definition is quoted hOlIl the publications of the Children 's 
Bureau, U . S. D eparhllent. of Labor (quotation not verifi ed by the 
reviewer) and is accepted by Co sgrove and Carter: Abortion i~ "the t er-
Inination of a pre-viablc uterin e llregnancy; i. e. thc expul sion of a li\'e 
or a stillborll fet us before the sevent.h month (h\'enty-eighth week) of 
gestation." Taussig' s d cfinition is regarded a s equival ent but neither of 
these definitions expresses a .iudgment on the ethical propriet 'y of abor-
tion. The authors a lso lind diffi culty \\'ith such a phrase as the " criminal 
abortion" a s if there "'cre a di s tinction bebn2en legit.inlitte and illegitilllate 
abortion in the la"·. As a lIlaU er of fad, Cosgrove and Cart c r point out 
that our law, in IllOs t of the .iurisdidio lls of t'he cOllntry follo\\'s " the old 
English cunllllOIl law " under which "the unborll child, prior h) quickening, 
has no l'lItity, 110 legal l'xi s tencc, therefore, no right·s; the refore, no pos-
sibl e violation of its rights; therefore, 110 poss ibility or a crillle agaillst it 
whatsoever." 
Nevertheless, the laws of several st·atl's contaill rl'stTidions as to per-
forlllillg" or procurillg abortiolls, alld the res trictiOIl S are so phrased as to 
perini t the elll ploYlllell t of a bortiolls for thera peu tic rea soll s . Cosgrove 
alld Cart e r thillk, IlOlI" l' \·cr, that the restrictioll s arc so loose ly phrased a s 
lIot to cOllstitute all e lTective deterrellt. They cite t·he N ell" J er sey and 
the N C II" York la,,·s . It seelllS surprisillg too , t hat very few of the j u ris-
didions "requi re t ha t t· he detcnllinatioll of the necessi ty of abortioll to 
~ave the Illother ' ~ life IlIUst depend on Ill edical Ill en" or that the procedure 
Irhell detl'rmill cd UjlOIl Ililist be carricd out by Illedical Ill ell. Various phases 
jll'rtilll'llt to thesc sevcral questioll s arc touched UpOIl ill the ll'gislatioll of 
;\Iississippi, New ·Mexico, l\Iaryland, t·he Dis trict of ColUlllilia, etc. 
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Cosgrove and Cartel' find no help in their predicalllent in t he codes of 
such organizations as the Anlerican ,Medical \.s sociation and the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons. They admit that it would be possible "to find 
such ethical standards in the teachings of several relig ious bodies." They 
think it undesirable to resort to the t eachings of any IJtlrticular religious 
group, for one reason, if for no other, that unfortunutely "there is 
enough difference in a ttitude between the se,'e ral currently extant religious 
cong regations, ... to make sp ecific religious t eachings in res IJect to 
nlinutiae of doctrin e, a difficult. a nd in secure basis for aIJproach to certain 
jlroblelll s ." H ence, Cosgrove and Carte l' lllUSt find sonIc other basis on 
which to erect an ethical standurd. To thelll , t he lllatter is sinlpl e : the 
basi s is, physiologically, the fact t hat the unborn human being at any 
I' illle after conception is a hunlall beillg (they usc the word 'entity' but 
the context i , clea r) ""'ith all the pot ential life poss ibilities of any other 
(hulllan) c reature" (insertion of the "'ord "hulllan" is ours ); and, there-
fore, secondly, thi s being is entitled to the prot ection of it s life potentiali -
t ies a s a ny other hUll1an being is thu s entitled . The corollary is inescap-
able if it is the duty of the profession to pres rrve and save hum a n life, 
the profession must also save and prese rve fetal life. In case of a conflict 
between the duty to conse rve t he life of the lllo t her and the tIul'y to con-
se rve the life of the child " effort to save hUlllan life ... lllUst not deliber-
ately and of itself j eopardize the life of another individual , nor of the 
same individual." The authors refer to discussions concel'l1ing the ethical 
proprie ty of certain operative procedures which, whil e intended to con-
se rve life, nlaY expose the particular patient to an innnediat e operative 
Illortality ri sk. The s tatenlent they nlake in thi s conn ection is specially 
\\'()rth presc rvillg "It i!S not legitinlatl', even ",ith the obj ect of direct. sal -
"age of hUlllan life, to cnlploy a Illl'ans of therapy so fOl'lnidabk that ih; 
inherent risk is significanHy large in relation to it !S potential !Salvage 
po!Ss i bi lit ies ." 
These arc the three basic considerations which CosgTo\'e anti Cartel' 
lay down as the foundation for an ethical structure designed to facilitate 
ethical judglllent s with reference to the interruption of pregnancies. 
They now raise the question, is abort.ion murder ? They recognize that 
society has certain inheren t rights to deprive ce rtain person s of their life. 
They point out too , under what p eculi a r circul1l stan ces such privation of 
life is jus tifiable, what antecedant safegu:lrds again st indi sc riminat e usc 
of such powers mus t be used, 01' what consideration s mus t be given weight 
in the absence of the possibility of such a nteccdant safeguards. The ques-
tion, therefore, ari ses " Is then murdcl' which i abortion ever jus tifiable?" 
Cosgrove and Cader r e port that "The con sidered, honest opinion of 
In an)" probably the nlajority , of nlCdical practitioners of high scientific 
a ttainlllent and unimpeachabl e nloral character is 'Yes' !" They ba se their 
opi n ion on the fundamcn t a I idea t ha t ( It ) under sOllie ci rCUlllS tunces the 
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exi stence of the pregnaney is a definit e, direct and imminent threat to the 
nlOther's life ; and (h) t ermination of the pregnanc'yi s, in some instance~, 
the only (?) therapeutic resource to avert that imminent threa t. They 
conclude that under sHch conditions alld with such safeguards, the murder 
of the fetu s is justifi ed. 
This conclusion, of course, makes it. necessary to stud'y the safeguard s 
against the indiscriminate justification of abortions. First of all, evidence 
Illust he cllrefully weighed, alld that too by 1II0re than one competent and 
competently lluthori7.ed person; secondly, the evidence Illust show that the 
threat to the lIIother's life is realiy inlminent. To Cosgrove and Ca rtel', 
the ques tion of the imminence of the lethal ri sk to the Illother is "the 
crux of the consideration of the evidence." They express themselves as 
opposed to the acceptance of the remote threat to the mother's Ufe and 
as opposed to the accep ta nce of a threat to the health of t.he mother as 
indications for therapeutic abortion; in other word s, they a rc opposed to 
the broaClening of indica tions for justifiable feticide since it tends to the 
practical removal of all detelTents to t.he inte lTuption of pregnancy. 
Certainly it cannot be justifiably stated that just because any preg-
lIan cy is a threat to the health of allY woman, therefore, the intelTuptiOlI 
of pregnancy is justified, since "eyery pregnancy necessarily entail s sO l11e 
inherellt risks." Taussig is quoted as citing I,ord Riddell, a British legal 
authority, as follows "A woman who hecollles jlregnant , Illust be prepared 
to undergo the' ordinary discomfort of pregnancy and to take the ordi-
nary risks. Therefore, the jlractitioner Illust not \)(' intiuellced by the 
adjuratiolls of til e patient to reli eve her of t.hese." 
'1'1-11-: T1': (, lIlEX(,E OF ABOHTION 
This leads Cosgrove and Cartel' to devote sO llie discussion to "the 
incidellce of therapeu tie auodioll in a fell' representative c1illics." Their 
table shows that the percentage of thcrapeutic abortions of the total num-
ber of deliveries varies betwec n 2.88 0/(1 in the Johns Hopkills Hospital to 
0.006 % (six t hOLlsanci t hs of oll e per cent) ill the l\Jargaret. Hague 1\I1ater-
nit)' HospitaL '* The ratio of abortions to deliveries varies from 1 :35 at 
.Tohns Hopkins to 1 :Hi,750 at the Margaret I-Tague Maternity Hospital. 
Cosgrove and Carter s tate that. they have no desire of irnposing on ot.hers 
the dictates which appeal to their conscience with reference to this matter 
hut they al so illsist that where undergraduate studellts of nledicill e are 
educated "there should be recognition of responsibility for inculcating the 
lIIoral and et hical pha ses of that trailling." Naturally, Cosgrove and Car-
* CosgT"" '-' n nd ea rtel" qllote sh, tistics froll' o fficia I repOl't,s for othe,' institlltions in 
additioll to ,Johns Ilopkins Ilosp ital and ttw ;Vrarg",·t· t H agll e M att' l"Ilit~ · H ospital. 'I'll(" 
illcide n(",' at tht' \VoII, a ll 's Ilos pital, I'\"w York, was 1.2r/r ; at Ikll"vlI,', it waS 1.1Ii,/?; at 
Sioa nf' , (I.fi!)'Yo at j\"'w York Lying- III, (I .(iG ,/? ; at Chkall:o Ly in ll:- In, (I .51 '/r. 
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t er's tabl e llIentioning the John s Hopkins HosfJital and <luoting the 
authority of the official report s of that institution , drew forth a reply 
from that institution . Professor Nicholson .T. Eastman, the Director of 
t he D epartment of Obst et ric s, replieel uncleI' date of Odober !5, 1944, and 
his Idt er was publi shed in the A?U(T-ican .Jnu'f1wl of OhstctTirs (L'/uZ Gy1U;-
rnlogy, D ecember 1944. 
Dr. Eastman studies the statistics of the John s Hopkin s Hospital 
frolll ] 927 to 11)44. H e finds that. the st.ati s tics should be divided into 
two periods : 1927 to lOB!), when the ratio of abortion s to deaths was 
1 :55 and 193(j to 1!)44, when it was 1 :G5. In the individual years, the 
percent age of abortion s to deliveri es ranged from a minimum of 0.5 % in 
1928 to a maximum of 3.0 % in 1031. In the second p eriod, t he per cent. 
ranged from a mininlum of O.(i % in 1038 to 2.9 ro in 1942. There have 
been ma rked Auctuations fronl year to year . Professor Eastman shows 
tha t in the period under con sideration, there were three departmental 
directors in this eighteen yellr int erval , Dr. J . 'iV. ,,7illiams from 1927 to 
] 931. Dr. J. M . B ergland frOlIl 1932 to 193fl, and Dr. Eastman himself 
from 193(i to the present .. Dr. Eastman points out that it is rather difi·i-
cult to believe that " the obs tet ri c conscience of a ll three of us shoul(i 
difi'er frOI1l that of Dr. Cosgrove as widel" as the tremendous elifference 
in figures would inelica te. " 
Professor Eastman raises the question "How in the world can on e 
prltdice good obstetrics (and I elo know that the practice of obs tetrics at 
the lVrargard Hague Mat ernity Hospital is excellen t ) with a therapeutic 
abortion rate of only 1 :1 (-j ,'i' !')0 deliveri es ? If an incidence of 1 :50 was 
cited or even 1 :1000, I would have regarded the report with envy ancl 
esteem, but. 1 :1 (-j,7!50 leaves me bewildered." Professor Eastman call s 
attention to the very low incidence of hypert ensivC' vasculo-renal disease 
in Dr. Cosgrove's se ri es . H e a lso call s attention to the singu.1arity of the 
fact that apparently there has been no singl e case of carcinoma of the 
ce rvix or of rheumatic heart. eli sea se 01' of a reC'ent cardiac failure. ]-fe 
concludes , therefore, that in s tances in which the imminence of lethal risk 
to the mother is incontrovertihl e "rarely reached the lVfargaret Hague 
lVraternity." Have Dr. Cosgrove's views on the int erruption of pregnancy 
been so widely voie-ed in .Ter sey City that won len requiring interruption of 
pregnancy go elsewhere? There should be an answer to thi s question , for 
it would seem to follow that if patients requiring interruption of preg-
nanc'y remain away frolll the "Margaret Hague lVfat ernity Hospital, there 
should be It corres pondingly higher rat.e of interruption s in the other hos-
pitals of .Jersey City . As a final consideration, Professor Eastman sug-
gests that ill estimating the l1Ietlical implication s of t.his quest.ion not only 
must. fetal wastage he considered but also the ultilllate maternal mortality 
whie-h is inlplieit " in t.oo rigorously withholding therapy." 
THF. LINA CRE QUARTERLY 33 
Dr. Cosgrove in his an swer fi disavows any weighting of his statistical 
Inateria l of any desire to direct its inlplication s towards the establish-
lIIent of viewpoints or theories. He also disavows any desire to dired the 
consciences of any of his colleagues. H e docs call attention to the fad 
that concepts accepted by Dr. 'i\T ilJialn~ many years ago ma'y have influ-
enced the thought at John s Hopkins throughout all the 'years since. The 
fact that in the lVlargaret Hague Hospital only three women whose preg-
nancies were eOlllp lieat ed by vasculo-renal disease, aborted, does not \\lean 
that there "'e re only three cases of vasculo-renaJ di sease in the ,whole 
se ries. Dr. Cosg\"()"e also points out that in J ersey City, curiously enough. 
there are only relatively few carcinollla ta of! he cervix in child-bearing 
wOlllen. Thi s fact has been checked by Dr. Cosgrove in both public and 
private statistical Illateriai. 'Moreover, the mere fact that the physician s 
at the Margaret Hague Mutemity Hos pit al do not effed abortion in 
patients having carcinoma of the ce rvix does not indicate that such per-
sons are not receiving proper treatment. As a matter of fad, they are 
subject to such mea sures as are judged best in individual cases . Dr. Cos-
grove points out al so that in hi s hospital, there have been cases of known 
rheumatic heart rlise,lse, some with recent failure, or adually in failure 
when seen. The attitude at the lVIargaret Hague Hospital is that abor-
tion in these in s tances is not jus tifiable ; in stead great emphasis is placed 
upon lIIedical trea hllent. " If llI edical control and treatment arc adeCJuat e, 
the pregnancy lTIay be virtually ignored except as em phasizing the sh'in-
gency of medica l control necessa ry (in the case)." 
Dr. Cosgrove a lso looked into the nlatter of the frequency of abor-
tions in the other Inaternity division s in the hospitals of .Tersey City . Dur-
ing a recent period during whi ch 7,000 live births were delivered at the 
Margaret Hague Hospital, there were 4,~!)2 living births in other in stitl1-
!·iolls ill the county in the sa llie area as that served by thC' Margaret 
Hague Hos pital. Among these 4,292 live births, thel'e lI"ere only four 
therapeutic abortions, tin) fol' diabetes, one for tuberculosis and olle for 
pyelo-nephritis. This incidenee gives a rate of ] :1078 living births, TlIuch 
highel' thall that published for the Margaret llague Hospital but by 110 
IIIl'aIl S high enough to warrant the suggestion that the other hospitals in 
.Tersey City have therap('utic ahortion s ill a di sproport ionate ratio. The 
Nl'1I" .Tersl'v ratio of ahortions to deliveries is a!so much smallel' than in 
the in stitution s Inl'ntioned ill the footnote ahove. r\t the Chicago Lying-In 
Ilospibl, for eXllIllple, the rat io ,ras 1.1 !)!). 
Finally, Dr. Cosgro\"C' sugges ts that. the situation at John s Hopkins 
nlaY he explain ed hy the fad that Johns Hopkins draws its paticnt s frolll 
wiele geographic areas; the graduates "refer their own difficulties for 
solution (to Hopkin s ) on a r elatively tremendous seale," whereas, the 
J\lHrgaret Hague Ilospital serves only a re latively sllIal l area . 
TH E L I NAC R E Q U ART E RLY 
Fina lly , Dr. T . 'iV. J ones, of Pittsfield, :Massachusetts, r aises t he ques-
t ion "Is abo rtion murder ?" and r eceives a r eply from Dr. Cosgrove in 
which t. he latte r justifi es hi s use of such te rminology in hi s origin al p a per . 
A ' V Ol! () O F C OM i\ I ENT 
It was said in t.he beginning of t his paper , tha t thi s cOIllparati" e 
abstract is intended not as a critical r eview bu t as a n obj ec tive p resenta-
t ion of t wo impor tant pap ers fo r the p urpose of emphasizing ce rt ain con-
tras t s. It will be clea r t o t he Ca tholic readers of t hi s st udy (Dr. Cos-
g rove is not a Catholic, t o t he best of t he wri ter's kn owledge ) how closely 
in hi s thinkin g Dr. Cosgrove has come to the vi ewpoints and p rill ciples of 
ethics and mora l t.heology on t his subj ect . A Catholic would not, of 
co urse, have hesitated, a s Dr. Cosgrove hes itat es, t o apply t he tenets of 
one "particula r relig ious g roup" to t he p roblem in ha nd. ?vl o reove r, a 
Catholic p hysicia n would p robably have made the d istinc tion bet ween the 
a t t itude t owa rds t he ethics of a bortion as relig ious or sectarian teaching 
a nd the attitude of abor t ion as a conclusion from t. he natural la w. Surely, 
Dr. Cosgro ve would be g reat.l y ass ist ed by a deepe r insight in to et hics a nd 
would be a ided in hi s t houg ht by t he impor tant d is tin ct ion which is nJacle 
both in ethics and in mo ral t heology between direct and indirect int er-
fe rence with p regnancy. 1\10nd theology would a lso have enabled him to 
defin e somewha t more defini tely t ha n he has done in hi s paper , t he concli -
tions under which indirect abort ion may be permi tted. Hi s opinion as a 
physician did receive vigorous co rroboration frol11 t he concl usion s of the 
theologia n and would t hu s lend, I am sure, a measure of au t ho r ity to the 
influence which his opinions a re capable of exerting. 
It is hoped t hat t hi s comp ara tive study Ill ay el icit res pon ses frolll the 
nl a n), members of the Physician s' Guilds who ha ve faced the numerou s 
pract ical p robl enls cente ring in a sound atti t ude t owards t he in te rruption 
of p r egnancy. 
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